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Righteen North Elomeniaiy/

students won awards dur-
Awards Day program at
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In CarCrash (Win
Rt. 2, Kings Mountain man:

was listed in fair condition at!

Cleveland Memorial hospital School

   Continued from Pag Three
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1—QOops! It's Gene, Not Nelson
BOO BOO DEPARTMENT: Seems we've been giving

Nelson Connor credit for the accomplishments his broth-
~ : “ to : '

where he was taken Saturday Ing an De

er, Gene, has made for the Champion's Landscaping Num- night a.ter the car he was oper the losing of school,

her Two softball team. Gene's been hitting some home ating was involved in a wreck Awards were presented to stu-

runs and is usually good for three hits a game. Nelson | with a state highway patrol car. gents participating in the Ki

says by giving him the credit we've been “ruining his | Ciyde Arthur Huskey Was wanis club sponsored talent

i1eputation”. . .
' charged with driving under the ghoyw in the DAR Good Citizen

[influence and driving left of cen- antests sponsored by “woionel

Champion’s Number One team will be playing in the ter following the wreck which oc- Fredarick  Hambright  Chagter

big Kobax Tournament in Chattanooga, Tenn., this week- cured at 8 p.m. Saturday five DAR and in the DAR sponscred
4 Habe south of Shelby on N. C. pssay contests.

198.
rh

Treated and released at Cleve- | ¢ Rick Hinnant, the disiTion win

{land Memorial wepe patrolman fier in the DAR essay contest, |

{ Gary Edward Mull of 3021 Ar-;%on a local and district award |

| nod Drive, Shelby, driver of the and also a pen and certificate

i second vehicle, and. Jessie Bai for bping the schocl winner in

| row, 823 N. Morgan St., Shelby the spelling bee contest Sponsor. |

and George Atkins, General De. edby the Charlotte Observer. |

| livery, Shelby, both passengers Elizabeth Herndon won a certifi-

lin the Huskey vehicle. Another ate of participation in tne essay

| passenger, Amos McCluney of fomtest. 3
ESions Kings rigsA ‘Filth Srade DAR Goo Chie

i a itte. t later rel "| wha received medal: were Eliza: |

was admitted but laier reledsed beth Hemdon, Mus. Bridges’ class; |

end. The tournament is probably the most prestigious in
slowpitch softball, except, of course, the national events.

Sixty-four teams annually battle it out for the Kobax
crown and if you get in the loser’s brackett early, you
face the unenviable task of playing every hour untul you

either are eliminated or get ba®: into the thick of bat-
tle.
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Former Clerk's
Rites Conducted
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In Workshop
Approximately, 40 School te

chers are participating In a t
tweek statewide workshop at

Summer Learning Camp at Cen-

tral Junior High School.

The vocational teachers have

completed orientation and will ke

moving into the classrooms for

in-service training.

The Summer Learning Pro-

gram, in its third year here, is

a vocationally oriented program

for ‘students in the seventh and

eight grades. Some 150 students

are involved in the program this

summer along with eight local

teachers.

At the completion of the work-

shop an evaluation session wil!

be held allowing the visiting tea

chers an opportunity for input of

ideas on the program,

This summer's camp is being

held in Central’s newly complet

®

 

  

  

 

Bota, ran p20 Funeral rites fer Mrs. Eliza- 3 a ig : Hhoog dEare h White, Me. Bell's Sia) fed voraitonal building.

Eridges, 35-1f 2.006 ® i Li ty . ™ : y EEE sy | Nancy a, Miss endrick’s ha

Ha i 1 2 0 0 beth Hord Kirby, 56, of Greens: INTENSIVE CARE DONATION — Andrew M lewski, left, vice-president in charge of production at C. 198 and Mull south. Damage Ho ROTras Pressley, Mrs. | GOSPEL SING

Van Dyke, 2% | 3 1 q boro, formercity clerk here from

.

puplex International, presents a $1,500 chegk to Gzorge W. Mauney, chairman of the board. of to the Huskey car was estimated | Carrgll’s class. ! Hinkle Little and thre Sons of

T tals 37 14 13 11 1918-49, were conducted Satur: yrgtees cf Kings Mountain Hospital, to cover one half of the remaining cost for the Intensive Cex: a and $1000 to the patro] | Angela Hood was given the| Faith and the Hampton Trio

Scere by innings: day morning at 10:30 from Hay. oo care Unit at the hospital. Observing the presentation are Carl DeVane, secondfrom left, paCnn | trophy for being the winner in| will be featured in a big gospel

B. Cty 100 000 003— 4 N°S Lineberg Funeral Home M plant manager of Duplex, and Grady Howard, second from right, administrator of Kings Mountain | ro ‘the first and second grade divi-| sing Saturday night at Bast

K. Mtn. 260 011 40x—14 Greensboro, interment fol.owing oo : ey Minus Listings, ‘Sion: in the recent Kiwanis, Side Baptist church in Blacks.

E—Hi:ks, Moore 3, Parker, Thorn.

|

in Kings Mountain's Mountain oF an po Si SlimETegedaR Bud twork Sl d | Sthoals Talent Show. Centificates| burg, S. C. The public is invited

;ure, Van Dyke, Frank'in, Black.

|

Rest cemetery. = : = =" the permit for moving buildings 1 1 : . ge owe |far their participation in the to attend.

LOF—PC 8, KM 8. 2E—Van Dyke. | Mrs. Kirby died Thursday in City May Waive (for those who begin thig type Judge ull % Mayor John Henry Moss said shewwent to Karen Ledford, An-| vr 3 2 : Wg ee

HR—Parker, Hartsoe, Dameron. North Carolina Memorial hospital of work without a permit; dou- _ as id | the aityis in the process of Work: | #hony Keller, Beth Bates, Randy 3n¢® and Sy pin othe! Vea

SB Riddle, Van Dyke 2, Bolin 2.| at Chapel Hill. Utilit C t ble cost for those who begin to F th P ! | ing with Various departments on Mashburn, Vassily Goode, Law-| good offize me rer] and Dy

Pitcher: IP H R ER BB SO She was a native ‘of Kings 111 Y 0StS demolish a structure without a ater ‘asses the 1971.72 budget With a eye to | yonse Hamrick, La Bron Hord, WeT® also. recopnizec.a rriaod

Shaw (L) 9 6 8 5 2 0 Mountain, daughter of the late permit; A $5 fee for additional | preserting the final budget to) sammy Bell, Sabra Bristol, An- patrol members VoleJom ow 1

Poole 1 4 2 2 3 3 Mi and Mrs. Robert H. Hord. Of Rescue S uad inspections or inspection trips; J. Carr Mull, 79, qf 211 Lee he board of commissioners On gria- McKinney and Scnja McA| % Principal Richard _ PD

Riddle 24 {qd Surviving are two brothers, q a building permit will be required St.. Shelby, died ‘at 12:25 p. m.| June 25. | bee. | Ing the program held BA

Parker (W.2-2)6 4 1 1 1 6 |Robert Hord of Willowick, Ohio} : Sl for the construction of any new Sunday in the Cleveland Memor- | At this point we can’t tell || Students with perfect attend: school’s Multi-Purpose ¥oum.

McGill 3 2 3 0 2 4 |and Jerry Hord of Portsmouth, The city board of commission- building or repair estimated to ial Hospital where hehad teen; what the total budge will be”!mim me lL

WP — M-Gill 2. Shaw. HPB —

|

Va.; and three sisters, Mrs. Ro- ©I$ Monday. night. passed a Je. exceed $100 before work is be. critically ill since April 29, | he said. ss "|

Mcore, by Riddle; Hartsoe, by land Falls of Greensboro, Mrs. Solution waiving charges for Jun tthe previous cost was $30); idly BL Clerk Joe McDaniel said |

Ra ; » PY! oar Ledford of Kings Mountain light, and water and gas for the Ee ar Sn, lectrocal fri. | He had been in declining Tuesday that tax listing print |

i 2 and Murs. John Spencer of Wins: rescue squad, pending an inves evide e health for several:rmonths. | cuts had just bten received that | Want To

DIXON SERVICE ton-Salem. tigation of its legality. Lis SI . Mull. moved to. Shelby

.

from. a day from the county. |

Sunday morning worship ser " Membets of he local United 3) Passed a resolution request-' apy in upper Cleveland Coun-| They're for Number Four

vice will be held Sanday. In 19565, milk producers in Fund organization requested the ing the Cleveland County Board ty and Vecatne “aftiligted. with township and we've got to pick 4

9:30 a.m. at Dixon Presbyterian

|

North Carolina delivered more action while praising the local of Commissioners to estatlish a the Blue Ridoe Ice and Feri 2 Kings Mountain,” MaoDaniel | 5

church with Rev. Rosert Wil- | than 1,161,000,000 pounds of milk, squad forjts outstanding services

|

program forsolid waste disposal company which was later sola ; : : 5 he

son to deliver the sermon. to plants for processing. to the community. in the county that will include gu,hed hy the  oedon Company. MaDaniel said the print-outs | 3

OeMarvin Teer, establishing and operating 1and- j1s was active with the manage poDE| :
told the board that of the squad's fills. St ile Shel ig 1118 Uist 9 Yay an at as| 7
$5,314 kudget, $1,175 are utility 4) Approved a request: for re- ReaThe yeu we stl haven't got the ear| 2 :

costs. The cost of a telephone zoning 9.852 ‘acres of land’ on 95 vears before his retirement porations” listings. | SELL?

VACATION CASH which is approximately $60 per East King Street from light in|” After leaving Borden, he was | ny
month, was included in that a- dustry to neighborhood business asspoidted pid the Jon, Sho a Mrs Allmond’

mount. _ |from Maude P, Harper, et. 1. Cleveland Country.Club for pal n S |

City attorney Jack White The petition states the site will apal years ; 3 3
pointed out that prior to 1969. be for the expansion of business . 5 4 Rites Conducted i RENT?

it was illegal for cities to con: and commerce in conjunction ‘Mull'was a member of the Ki- 3 : |

tribute tax money to rescue with existing’ neighborhood hus- wanis Club. During World War! Mrs. _Dovie Almond Allmond, 2

LOANS UP TO $900 squads. However, White said that! iness . I he served in ‘the National 53» of 526 Katherine Ave. died

he had introduced into legisla- 8) Approved a request from Guard. at 9:15 p.m. Saturday in Sunny-

ture that year a bill which would Phillips Development Co. 107 ; side Rest Home in Forest City. | HIRE?

make such contributions lega! the dedication of streets in the Mull was. an avid Sports fan She was the daughter of the | .

if they were necessary expenses first part of the Northwoods and called by his friends, “Mr. late John and Amanda Lyons Al-|

and that the local Government subdivision . Baseball.” mond. {

ance Corp. at 123 W. Mtn. St.

TELEPHONE 739-2576

Get your money now. Have a Good

 

 

ullders

On Belvedere Circle

living room,

room or attached garage.

only $200 down payment.

in Belvedere Circle.

  
      

Timber Lake

THREE NEW BRICK HOMES

They feature three bedrooms, large

one-and-one-halt or two

baths, kitchen-dining with electric ap-

pliances, laundry area, electric heat,

carpet, plus either a carport with utility

A qualified buyer can move in with

Monthly Payment as low as $80.00.
30-Year mortgage, 7% interest rate.

Call now for further information and

appointment to see these lovely homes

   

Commission had recommended it

be made a statewide Jaw. White

said he did not know what action

the 1971 legislature took on the

restoring power to Kings Moun

tain during last Friday's power
failure.

Hospital administrator Grady

Howard also spoke out for the
squad, pointing out that its free

ambulance service is a “great
benefit to the community.”

In other action Monday night.

the board:
1) Passed ureliminary assess-

ment for two road improvement

petitions, for paving Williams Street, obtained a permit to re- land Leath. Burial will follow in

Street from Edgemont to dead- pair a gargage to his residence.

end and for curh and gutter of

Maner Road from Phifer Road

to deadend.
2) Approved severa! amend

ments to the city codes. The a-
mendments are as follews: A

penalty of double the actual cost

of a building permit for failure
to comp!y with the ordinance be-
fore any actual work is begun;

penalty of double the cost of

9) Voted to call for a public
hearing at 7:30 p.m. July 10 at
City hal! on a request from John
Dilling of Dilling Heating Com-

newbuilding.

Five Permits
Are Issued
The city clerk's office issued

four permits for repair work or

rezoning during the week ending
Wednesday noon.
Jim Yarbro, of 102 S. Sims

Wade and Gladys Tignor of
821 Third street received a per-
mit to repair their residence.

Jerome Strickland, cf S03
Scuthwood Drive, obtained a
permit to build a utility build-
ing,

Winston Grigg was issued a

zoning permit to place a trailer
in Block B of Stinnett Mobile
Homes.

 

! She is survived by two daught-
Born and reared in the Bel- ers, Mrs. A. H EL of psnf

wood community, Mull was the| ang Mrs. Annie Mae Morrow ‘of |
son of the late Ambrose T. and pgrest City: three sons oyd |
Mary McClurd Mull. He attended | aqymond of A|

. ros bil! but that he would investi- pany to rezone two tracts, one os rr oT : Kings

Time and Pay Later. Call or Visit Betty gate the matter and report back on the west side of York Road pie,aHe Lioyd Alimond of Gaffey, $ C1
to the board. and the other on the east sid ? SH came and Arnold Allmond of Engle-|

Another eae gy > east side a member of the First Baptist! weed, Calif.; 14 grandchildren
. : ; _ Ancther UF member, Sthools of York Road, from neighborhood Church after moving to Shelby. ang "3 lh a |

Hager and T. L. Saine at Triangle Fin-

|

Supt. Donald Jones, pointed out business to genertl business for He was a member of that nd nine great gra uo
that the rescue squad's control the purpose of constructing

-

a church's John P. Mull Bible Funeral] services were conduct. |

of traffic played a major role in ies /ID-C | od Tuesday at 4 p.m. at. (Sisk:

Class. | Funeral Home Chapel in Kings |
Mull is survived by his wite, | Mountain. Burial was in Moun-|

Mrs. Jettie Hicks Mull; one son, | tain Rest Cemetery. '
Judge Joe F. Mull; two daught-| 43 3
ers, Mrs. Ruth M. Griffin and|
Mrs. Martha M. Alexander; one |
brother, Clarence S. Mull, all of
Shelby: and two granddaughters.|
Funera! services were conduct- |

ed at 3 p.m, Tuesday from the]
| First Baptist church hy the Rev- |
erends Gene Watterson and Ro-

the church cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS
We with to express owheart:

felt thanks te the many friends
and neighbors, to Dr. Sincox and
the nursing staff of Kings Moun: |
tain hospital for their many Kind-

nesses during the illness and
death of our lowed one. ¥%

The Family of
Ostar Morgan Boles

 

 

ANNOUNCING ie

Second Mortgage Real EstateLoans

Consolidation, Home Improvement |
Or

ANY WORTHWHILE PURPOSE

M & J Mortgage and Realty Co.

’

  
 

 

 

    

 

 

 

Phone 739-5441 THEY GET RESULTS!

Try HERALD WANT ADS

  

 
 

Give Him
THESHIRT

HIS
BACK     

ue for

|

~am |

SALES REPRESENTATIVE — JEAN COFFEY | : °

OFFICE PHONE 739-4906 sTOSPM. | Phillip Witherspoon, Agent
HOME PHONE 865-7193 : C INNIS

TELEPHONE 865-8906

728 E, FRANKLIN BLVD. fe

zs a) Gastonia. .<. DEPARTMENT STORE
3) YEARS OF LEADER! MIP of

.
i» »

6:15-7:6 S. BATTLEGROUND :
Ew ._-_.|_"“s i. ¥

Let Dad be a sport in easy
care shirts . . . colorad

Fi bf ring in bright
3

T : prints. Stripes, too.

Ei WE GIFT WRAR

or geometric

 
  PHONE 739.31 16


